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R O m  DRUGGIST KILLED BY NEGRO
Sheriff at Sweetwater Notifies

Officers Here Negro Being Held
50 KILLED WHEN TRAIN 
PLUNGES INTO BIG DAM

(Hy Associateti Press)
MOSCOW, Au;r. -1. M<nt* tliaii 

fifty pefsoiis were killeti ami ap- 
jiroxiiiiately one humlred wiTe 
iiijiiretl wlieii a train jiroeet'ilinj' 
frtiin Vilna to Warsaw left tin- 
Iraeks near l.itla ami eraslieti into 
a duin today. The ini|>aet hurst 
the dam ami eiisiiinv' this w.iter 
nishi'tl down, sweepitii; vietims he- 
fort it anti htdiieil to swidl tliu 
casualty list.

HAIL PLANE 
CROSSES U. S. 

IN 26 HOURS
íHv .\ssociated Pres») 

lli:.Ml*STi:.M). New York. .Xii-.'. 
1Í4.— All reeorils for air fliiiht 
across the continent were hrtikeii 
today when Pilot Wesley Smith, 
of the Air Mail Service, lamied 
here at 11:04 o'clock Küstern 
time, eonipletini; the relay of mail 
from San Francisco to New York 
in twenty-six hours and fourteen 
ni imites.

Another Hast hound plant; with 
mail from the West coast is due 
here tomorrow. This will mark 
the end, at least for the time hi* 
iriK, of coast to coast flyitu; in an 
air mail test covi*rinir five tlays.

The test so far lias hccn .success
ful and heyoml what tin* postal 
authorities hopetl for.

AUSTIN 0FFÍCER 
ARRESTS BANDIT

(Ity .Associated Press) 
A l ’STlN. Auir. IM. dai-k Smith, 

said to he one of the handits who 
held up ami rohlied tin* cashier nl 
the Houston lee Cream Company 
of $lUti0.00 last Monday, lias heen 
arrested here.

EGYPT  IS IMPORTING
JAPANESE TOBACCO

(By As.soctatcd Press) 
TOKIO, Au}?. 24.—.laiiaiiese to

bacco of inferior ijuality is beim? 
sent from .Japan to Kirypt in in- 
ereasiiiii (|uantities, hlcnded there, 

T|brouifht hack as “ Kiiyptian” eiii- 
fjuiJrcttes and sold hy the .lapnnese 
v-ijldiaceo monojioly at high prices.

"  in i;>22, aceordiru: to the Jainm 
,'Economist, approximately l ltit̂ ,- 
K)0 hales of this tobacco were thus 

treated and the amount will he ex
ceeded this year.

RKANSAS HAN 
IS ELECTRICUTED

(By Associated Press) 
I.ITTI.K UOCK, Ark . Am.' 21 
ohii Owens, of Kittle Kiver coun- 
y, died in the electric chair at 
le state penitentiary at o'-
oek this morning. lie was con- 
icted of the imirder of Hugh 
hroekmorton, a druggist, la.st 

ember.

A  small want ad In The Dailj 
.edger often Mveo jou monajr.

DEATH CLAIMS 
JAPAN’S PREMIER

(By A.s.iociatcìl Pres.s) 
'l’I iKIO,  .la(»in. .Am,'. 21. Pn*. 

mier Tomosaliiii'o Kato died tliis 
jiftcrnoiin, apparentis frolli com
plicai ion of maladies tiiat weak- 
e m d liis Inart l iciond rcpair.

Kato u. is  hiini III Is-’i'.l. and had 
a disiiii'riiishcd eacecr in thè na\;il 
adminm! rat ioli and dildomatie mt  
\ |ee hefiile he W ,i> elevateli tu thè 
[iremiei-ship last year.

’l'he e\aet caU'i* nf tilt* nuiii's 
dealh has noi heen annoumed, 

dillt llie .lap.ine^e press Ultll some 
, -liow of aiithiirity, ha\e lieori 
' ' latini'  llnit K.itn was miH'i nm.' 
frolli caneer.

SW IFT  A IR  RACERS
FOR ST. LOUIS MEET

(By Associated Pressi
ST.  K o r i S ,  ,\iur. 21. Ilii.'h 

speed niees fur thè Piilit/.er trojihy 
and * 4,000 in pri/es are tu he run 
of f  bere thè last day  td’ the Inter
national Air  lìaees, Oi'toher 1. 2
«iiid .'l, aeeordiiHf to an annoiinec- 
meiit hy thè ,St. Louis .\ir Moard 
and the Flyini ;  Club of  ,St. Louis.

The first pri/c of .*2.(ns) ami the 
trophy will ile jiwarded to the 
pilo! inakill! '  the hÌo|ie>l speed for 
2011 kiliillieters oli a eluseli eoiirse 
of .’»O klloiileters.

.\l|olher of the eiudlt exelits will 
he thè .'¡Oli klloiiieler l'aee for thè 
Helroil News .Air .Mail trophy and 
* 1.')00 in pri/.i's, open oniy to air 
mali a i i ' p l . i i i i ' s  and air mali pilots.

.A hÌo|l speeil raee for larL'e 
eapfieity air planes ¡dso is sehed- 
iiliil for thè Mereliiints r.M-haii'.'e 
■ il s;t |,.)iiis trophy and '-2.ihiu m 
pri/es. o \ (• r a tix) kiloiaeter 
(•nurse.

" I  have your negro; come get him,” said a telephone meaeng« 
from Sheriff Y. Yarborough, of Nolan county, to Sheriff J. P. 
Flynt shortly after 2:00 o ’clock Friday af‘ ron, and the meaug« 

brought to a halt a search for John Sm le negro who kille^. F. 
J Kuhn near Rowena Thursday afternoon.

Mr Flynt was at Winters conducting a search for the negro 
when the Sweetwater officer got in touch with him over the phone. 
The Biillinger sheriff began immediately to send out word to mem
bers of the posse which had been searching the country for the black 
since early Thursday n i g h t . -------------------------------

It-

'applei

TRAIN ROBBERS GET 
$20,000.00 IN BONDS

The Nolan county officer arrested the negro near Sweetwater, 
and it is reported that he admitted to the officer that he waa the 

negro wanted lor the murder of Kuhn. The negro was seen near 

Wingate and 30 mfles from Sweetwater, and it is presumed be 
secured a ride into Sweetwater, where he was apprehended. When 

arrested the negro was stdl armed with a pistol which was stained 

with blood and is believed to be the gun with which Kuhn wa* 
killed.

At 3 00 o ’clock Friday afternoon the Sweetwater sheriff phoned 

Sheriff Flj'iit that he was moving the negro from Sweetwater, and 

stated that it was not necessary for the Ballinger sheriff to know 

where his prisoner was until he thought it safe to bring him to 
Ballinger for trial

UNIQUE COIN SOLD FOR $1100

(By .As.'iocinti'fl Pr>>.<is)
L< I.’''I X IN', Aug. 21. < iiic of the

must valiiiihli* Ilf Kiiglisli I'liiiis was 
Mild at auction recently for 
$1.1(M).

The .s|)ccimcn was otic of the l.'i 
‘ ‘ I’clilion”  crowns, or five shill
ing pieces, i.ssued in the reign of 

ll'liarlcs II. .At that time a Hiitcli 
man was ap{)ointci| crigra\cr for 
new coiiiHge mucli to the dismay 
of Thomas Simon, emn dcsignci' 
of the day. He therefore made 
an effort to regain his apimint- 
nieiit hy producing his ” Pefitiim'' 
crown, around which he engraved 
an apjiciil to the King asking him 
to compare liis work with that of 
the Hiitcliman.

Fancies High Priced Vase
, (By .As.siK'lHted I’r«*»s)
' l.nNlMiN, .Aug. 21 --Twenty 
five llioiisand dollars waa (ho 
price paid at auction in Lumlon re- 
eetilly for a rhiiiese vasi* of tlie 
Kanglie period, shajieil jis a heaker 

¡ami stamling 2a ineht'S high. Sev- 
|eral specimens of ))oreelaiii sold 
for more than $.'i,inI() each.

STEPS TO AVERT 
THE COAL CRISIS

(B y  An.sociateiT I'ress) 

AA ' .ASI lLNHTi  iN.  .August 2t.
;A stopiiage of HTithraeite coal m i n 
ing wo u ld  eonstitiite a piitilie 
emergei i iv ,  flic coal coiiimissioii 
said today  in a foinial  siaienient.  
and reipiires full co-operation of 
the ecinsiiiiiers v.ith llie - ' ll coal 
operators .iinl all agencies ol dis- 
t ritiiii ioii. T h e  eoiiiniisNion says 
tlliit the eonsiilin ¡"S and dl-.!ril 'H 
tofs iini- l  eo-iiper.iti* with all |'os 
sililc aid thri i i igh I' le e \ ' c i i t r  
action by the sl;ite and fed*Tal 
go\ einnient s.

,A eand’lll review of the Sitll.l- 
tion. ( tiairmaii  . lohn l lamniond 
Siiid. led the eommissioll  to -.till 
c l ing to the tielief that a sto|>page 
of anthraci te prodiietioii  would 
not he allowed to occur  heeaiise 
of the vital  interest of both milt
ers and operators wliieli would  he 
seriously injured.

(By Associated Press)
KANSAS I ITV, Aug 24.

.*2li.ii(M) ill l . iher ty  bonds is \\ ii ii 
the loot obtained bv the hnndiis 
who liebl ll|t and rnhbed H .Allss- 
miri .  Kaiisa" \  Te xas  t r a m  ne.ir 
Ukes)i_ nk l a ho m a ,  .Aloinlay night.

T h e  loss was made known toda/ 
in an annoiineeinent hy I ’ostofi’iee 
I tis|leel or L  . lohnsoll.  T h e  total 
amount of the loss is ma _v ■
know n. .lohllson s.iid, as the ehei e 
up on the los-, has not heen eom- 
pletcd. lull It known that li,.- 
robhe;-, oof the l.ibeflV bond-.

Tito m-w - ilial lile negro had 
lie n ari ' -i,-,! s o o n s p r c a d 
throiighout tile opinilrv. I.e.iders 
of ih* possi - se.irehing tor Ihe 
miirderer were eotninitiiie a I d 
wiih. fhe mi li ealled off tli • hiiiil, 
;".d tin v sooii bcgali to „.tllier iii 
H.illinyr Ihinking f h e lo gro 
wiiiild be broiight here. In aii
hour afler it had tiecri in r'*- 1
th.if fhe negro liad been aii(ire 
hended ijiiite a erowd gal!i>'*i¡ 
h'Te. ’ I don t ktlow W 111 re he
|s. --.lili th. ieri* to ih* i'owd

Aw lio congregated on the -,tri 
huge  de!i gaf,o|| fp, II, Aides, j,“.
• ■na .iiid AVinfer-- vv a - her*', and ;i 
rei'oit fi-oiii b’..vv. iM stall *1 that a 
mob ti-oiii ifiat pla.o* had h*en 
I ' T l I l e i i  t o  * . ‘ - I t lo*  l l e g r * ' .

--■o- .If It, 1, M:' ... ,f ( 'll

THIEVES GET 
$100,000 JEWELS

eoiitit v. > lient f Frank I tm-kwortU
ami l>■■puty .Sheriff (it... .. ot Tom
(ireeti oiinty, and every deputJS 
in this eoiinty joine.i m the ijunt, 
and the offii-ers ui neighbormi 
count ICS Were notified and stoooi 
guard on llie higliwa.vs leading out 
of llie county .AL'iriy of the offi* 
cers eanie to Hallitiger as Koon M  
iioiifietj that the negro had been 
arre,led. a n d  remaim'd hero 
Ihroiighouf the afternoon to 
in keeping down any troublo 
winch miglit come up over an *(• 
lempi to get posses.sion of th«
t i e g l  O.

t'ount.v Attorney r . 1’. Shep. 
Iiei.l I.'ft for ilalvestoii oil hia va«
la'.eii h r lia.v afternoon, imt be« 
■ 'I a - ¡ng he filed a eomplaillt

(Continnefl on pare ** '

REFUSES CHANGE 
WARDEBTPLEDGE

; ( lly A ó.eiateil l’re )
j l.ds .ANLKLIvS. Aug 21 —
|,-kl!io.(HMt w o i i h  of diaiiioiids ami 
'otl ier 'geiiis w '•!■*■ taken from -ates 

heloiiging to mamif . iet i i ruig ,iew 
(dry enlilpa liics lodav by tlileves 
vv ho lileW open I he s.ifcs,

Miss.-s Myrtle AA’right and .Alai 
Skinner; ami .Mr. Taylor, ot 
I •row iivv ood. alTi' ed bere 1 ridav 
mornitig from llrownwood. .Air. 
Tavior drove his ear hack to thè 

' Hrow II l ounty capitai Frid.iv af- 
lernooii.

(By Associated Press)
U K H L IN ,  .Allg. 21. - Tlie pres- 

ent Lerm an  government slaiids by 
thè offer infide bv tlie reeeiit ('uno 
adm inisi rat ion for meeting thè

Mrs. T. IL Cabiuess rettimeli to 
her home at Temple Thursday iif 
tenioon, after a visit to hi'r par 
eiifs. Dr, ami Mrs. F. M. Hole.

(ierm im  re|)araf ions, (h a n e e llo r i 
Stresseman fold the (ierm an In , 
(liistria l (■(•mineree ( liib lodii.v. | 

“ Fo r the libei-fition of (tcrnuin 
soil, for the maintenaiiee of onr 
sovereign ly and for the consoli . 
dation of our ••ilii.itnii.”  ( 'h am ! 
eellor .SlressiMiiatl de,|:ire*|. it  
would be too great .1 sacrifice to 
offer a pin t of the (!*'riiiatl eeo-' 
rinmie system as a p roduetive ' 
I'li'dge for earrv mg mit (ìe rm n n y ’Kj 
reparatioiiH obligation.

Judge and Mrs. A. K. Domk re
turned home Friday at noon from 
Honaton, whore Judge Doan had 
been for aoveral days on buainoM.

Pilgrimi Flock to Loiu*dei
(By Associated Presal

Lo n d o n , Aug. 24 —  Abotit. 
2,(MH) |)ilgriins have left England 
tliia aummer to visit the .Shnne at 
Louriles, many of them being car
ried on dtretchera.

EK KO
Carbon Remover for 

Automobiles

li.'ini'V I's .‘arLiiii frmu )>is. 
loll heads and eyliiulers;  
cleans Spark I’ liigs. a n d  
keeps the engine in |ierfeet 
ei.milt I' ll. asMi r I ri g more 
pow er .iml greater effieieney 
A t2 " i> b.dile for *l.iHl for 
one w* ek md.v.

M 'll*", refiiiideii if n*il sat
isfactory.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

“ » l i e E!
We .are no longer repre 

senting the Apex Vacuum 

Cleaner or other appliances 

manufactured by the Apex 

Elcrlric Co., and we have no 

house to house salesmen.

Ballineer Electric Co.
Phone 7 8th Street

Ready for School?
Only a few d a y a until 

school starts aaain.

We have a complete line 
of ail erhool supplies.

See uur window.

WEEKS
Phones 12 and 13

Attention Merchants!
You Can Buy Pants, Shirts, Overalls. Jumpers 
and Unionalls—Garments Made-to-Order from

^  T . S. LANKFORD AND SONS
They are Called the

Jay Bird Bratid
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Aveuua.
Tcxa*

at the Pottofficc at Balltngci 
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Artide 3.
WultiT Splaw 11

|(lf'.iniuK of takitm oii liumlr«Mls 
^iiul fV f»  tliousaiitl'i of luiloK of

FALSE RAIN REPORTS
ARE CIRCULATED

I'roHs n*i>ortK sont tuit from San

auevoHa, “ The ShMUKhruim," l»y |oeaHe* «s “  Hlaek Ueauty,’* “ I'low- 
Dion Hoiieiounit. It inmle itt de-lor of the North,”  «ml “ The Little
hnt at the Drnry Lane Theatre, 
latmlon, in IhTiJ an({ Hinee then has 

■\nirelo to fin* .Associated I’ress j played all over the Knitlish apeak- 
Thursday stated that general rains I ini; world. The |dot is an ahsorh

In the'i.re. ed.iu; article I have ‘ L' that have not heen aide •» " ’est Texas and a ' ni»i <me ; there are spies, itiforiiiers.
 ̂ r K __  i:_. kt* 1 .1 tPttiktl t*ui>i Vi'ith: rt» i hi i l*t ttt I tliuf * l*i*i li'f Ul t w * iiMtl I l•lwll

bon tbt year

alleil attention to the proldein o f [ ' "  ‘‘arn a livinir. We have in the 
the weak and strain; road o j u ' r a t h'M'st a nniiilier of railroails
in^ as eoinpetitors in the same
territory. t’oiiuress ealled upon 
the Interstate t’onimeree t'ommis- 
Mon to eoiisolidate these proper-

IfaiiBn 0» T a i A ssociatid Pu>t 
Tkt AMocuted PrcM ii nctuuvciy

to the use for republicsuoa ot > . ,  ̂ , , ,duiMUbe. credited to it .r uoi; Des so that each strorij; road
credited in (hit paper anJ'would be h;i\en its due proportion 

to local newt oublithed bercia.;,,f weak properties, so that rates
-------eould he preserihed whieli wonhl

that from time to tinn* hate heen 
111 the hands of receivers. It is 
true that mueli of the finaneial 
d ifficulties havf* heen due to their 
heiiii; overcapitalized. Hnt fiiian- 
eially weak they are, piling up 
ilefieits from iiioiith to month and 

 ̂ from ye a r  to y e a r  and |>asMiny
IlALLIN'tiKH W lLIi HK A hrnut a fair return to the roads through out hankruptey proceed- 

M I’Slt’AL T(>WN as a system. Kor many months, ■•'if «fter another. ( oiiKresK had
With S hsnil of twiOifv five or Interstate ('oiiiiiieree t ’oiiimis- J'l", that such properties
With a band of tw( it%-fi\t ‘  ̂I , ,, i , , j , . „  w.irkitiir on this I"“ eorisolidated with the

t k i r t y  members, and a junior k*«»* roads rniiine.ally stron,* systems. Hnt it
«ith the stronii. It has found the to he very difficult to in-

ferest the stroiii; competitors in

liber of vocal classes 7 " - ■ ' •  • ' ' ' ' ■ ' " ' r ' ’ ¡h-td
the formmif. and with nipt railroad^ O . , , ; ‘Vn *nthvu.lin I"''** tfowii nil throiiirh the years y  ns. tpii mi\ tin

mstiiutois . York IViifral, th.* Hal- l"•"P»•'‘«l. put out hy the
Interstate ( ’oiiiineree t'omniission 
in Aiiyust to ]>rovoke eriti-
eiMii and tlioiiuiit. contains s(*v- 
eral sisteiiis  made up almost »*ii- 
tirely of financially w.*ak roads. 
There an* such s is ie ins in the

on
« f  forty or fifty uienihers,
with Uit* oriianizini; of a half doz- , . , , , , teresi i
^ 'O r  more classes ill piano, and |u>'k almost insuperahly ditfieiilt. ^
' « i t L  a number of vocal elass.*s »*.'"•' • ' « " ‘ i-l'-. ■'.• «»•'• , f „
already in 
at least thi
♦rRaniznui elass.-s here, Hallincer 
ii destined to he a iiiiisieal city.

The miisie fever seems to be 
prevalent here, especially amom; 
th« yoniiif folks, and it i.s all to 
♦he hest iiit.*rests of the citizenship 

Balliiiir. r, for wlo re there is'
UUsK* th.'re I-. iiiirtó and where

thè New
timore A Ohio and thè Peiiiis.v 1- 
vaiiia. Tln* other roails of thè 
.Northeast are relatively iiiueh 
w. 'aker tlian these three systeiiis, 
witli a few exe.'pfioiis To piai'.* 
all thè raiiroads of tilt* North
east III three s'.stellls Would per-
li.lps he tleeessar\ if tilt* llialld.lte 
of ('olmi, ss " e r e  oheVed to the 
letter, that is. that the strouj; and 

fw.'ak ro ds should In* aetiially put 
I ‘oetoi-r lint that Would make

there IS mirth ther-* s 'i iOjiiiieHs. and where tlure i- happiness 
there IS ht III.

It must oc .tilii' lt d. and it is 
trtie that man s no ntal eondit:oii 
haft a itreat lieal to d.. '.ith his 
^ihy.sieal : I'ti.lition, -.inl the riyht 
'kind of niusie is .̂o. d f : .in* od 
fNir th.'.s.* r**aHoiis eieryone >h.ould 
Hka a booster f .r more 'imsie and 
ketter iiiiisie. Kiieoui aite t 1; e 
'nauie and help • . N,„Ke Kdluun-r! "  ‘Id'fii'ult to eornp.-l
«»o.spienous through melody railro.ul to buy another railroad.

________________ ‘ ' man may be compelled to sell
lliis property for puhlie use, but

Ijood rain was reported from that |“ redcoats” and pn*tty Irish eol- 
plaee. The report was false, andileeiis ualore and in addition 
such false reports are ealenlat.*d ■ th.*re are three love Ktot*i(*8, three 
to injure this country from a Inis-j heroes and three heroines. The 
mess standpoint. Coniiiien* i a l|pietiire has heen lavishly produced 
credit is sometimes extended oiijniider the skillful direction of 
the basis of such reports, and it | David Smith, who has sneh sue 
is elaimed that rain reports some
times have a tendency to knock 
the cotton market.

The rains in this country are 
not only far from tfcneral, but 
very short and insufficient. Only 
on<*-quarter of an inch of rain fell 
at HalliiiKer and over most of tin* 
country eomposiiu; liiiniiels and! 
neitfhborini; counticH. San Aiitfelo 
itself, from whence the “ »rood“ 
rain rt*porf was telei;raphed to the 
worhl, r.*eeiv.*d a little more than 
half an inch, to lx* exact, .li(i of an 
iiieli, aeeoniiii); to (fovernnieiit re
port. ( ’ertain loealiti.*K in liunm*ls 
eoiiiity reeei\(*d as iiiiieli as an 
iiieli, hut sueli localities were few.

.Minister”  to his credit. lie has 
hi'outrht out all tin* ]iieturesi|ue- 
iH*ss and old-world eharm which is 
inherent in the siihjeet and has 
made “ My Wihl Irish Kos.*” tt 
niasterpi(*ee of colorful atmog- 
phere.

The east iiieliides Hat O ’.Malley, 
Helen Howard, Maude Kmery, 
Pauline Starke and little Kiehard 
Daniels, “ the ehampion freckled 
hov” of the sen*en.

so lar:;i* that operat 
1.'-:!=-. are skeptical as to th'<
f atfemptiim’ t * d

i - r«'f t*iii
: lliir off' 
w isdoin 
,\1 .reover, e- llsidldatioii is 
tar;. , and it is hard to <
liow It could t'c otlierwisi-

so. 
Mtlim- 
m ■eive 
for it

H u  Never Seen Their Equal 
“ I have used rhatnb.-rlain s Tab- 

lata for stoniu<‘h trouble, bilioiis- 
(km.s and constipation off and on 
Ear the past ten years. 1 have 
M v e r  aet*n their equal yet. They 
•treiiRtheiied my di»;estiun. re
lieved me of headaches and had a 
Vlild pleasant action on my bow
els. I take pleasure in recom- 
Ueodint; them" writes H. 1*. F. 
l*arinciiter. (,'ridersville. tthio.

Northeast, m tlu* Smitlii*ast, in 
ihe West and partieularlv m tlo*
Soiilliwcst. Tlo* so e.'ilied systi-nis 
I** and Id of tlo* ll•ntativt‘ pian, 
ilo* eoiisololatIoli of tlo* Kriseo. tlo*
Kat\, and tlo* ( ottoii Helt int.i 
oio* systt*iii. and of tlo* idd Hoiild 
liiies into tlo* .Mis.soiiri Pai'ifie Sys
tem fliriiish ex.llllples of thè diffi- 
■ulti.s who li art* aetiiallv not in 
■oiisololatini; th.*st* roads. Sine.* 
thè eoniniission exi.lently was not 
alile to itet atiy assiiranee from 
tilt* stron^r systeiiis that th.*y 
woiild takt* o\er all of these .South
west liiies, these lines bave be.*n 

we bave as v.*f no law to coiiipel *■'•‘■♦•'■'1 indix i.liially and consoli- 
a man to buy whaf lo* do. s not '*“ '**'  ̂ »''‘ • « '■ 'fly locai ami
want, N'ow it liHs appeared from ‘*'unp.*tinK' ftxstems composed of
thè heariri '̂s that thè New York ■»•« A **.Mv Wild Irisli Uose,”  will he
Central ,|oes not care to buy fio* chain eannot b.* ma.le u|. „,-,raetion nt thè Ko-to-sho
we.ik roads paralleliiii; it. The weak litiks. \  strorn; system q-h.-.-itr.* 
sanie is trio* of thè Petinsvlvaiiia c.ui.stituted of fin-

aneially weak pr<q*erties.

WILL PRESENT CLASS PLAY
Miss Kuth Wootton presents her 

expression class in the foUowini; 
pla.\ s at tlo* ('arii.*!io* Library on 
Knda.v •l•_dlt, .\niiust li-'dli.

Admission, adults, *d<K*; children 
uioler 1» years, lOe.

Tlo* proe.*t*ds iro to pr.*s.*nt tin* 
Carne*jie l-ibriir,v with new r.*ad- 
iii(; niaterial.

1. .\ Si*.'lie in Fairy laiiid.
1?. At .School ill .\jother (Joose

Laiol.
{. .\ Kip Koarint; up-to-the

noti'h N.'trro Coined.v.
Don't fail to see it.

2.l-2td

Developed th r o u g h  
the growth and ex
perience of more than 
thirty-seven years

“MY WILD IRISH ROSE” 
SHOWS DAYS OF OLD ERIN

alili the Haltiniori* A Ohio.
Whetl W .* .'onie West of the .Miss

issippi We >r.t ,i similar situation

tomorrow, (Satiirda.v). 
I-Ml ihosi* w ho lo\e till* land of the 
shamroek will i»o wild ,iv<*r this 

{s|i|eiidi<l photopla.v, whieh tells a 
.SII AD - ' tlinllin^t itoi-,v of life in the Kmer-

A amali want a<: m Th* Daily 
iLadifer often shm-s vou moiier.

To be frank about it.
Till* stri'iu- railroutls of tin* W.-st (>WS is tin* titb* of a wonderful aid Isle in tin* i*arl,v dyas of (.¿ueen 
like the I iiion Pacific and tin* photoplay tin* cr.-atest s t o r ,v Victoria's r.*urn.
Hill ; in N. tin* Soutln*rti Pacific. e\.*r told in . l̂otion Pieturi*s. j ".M\ Wild Irish Kos.*“ xvas 
and T it* Santa Ft* art* not \t*rv '_*♦ "Jt.l ' atlapted from tin* famous old st*u.'e

'!)
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77?p Adrertiseinenls are 
More than Type and Talk

1 Ilf i - -i:üD îliat tlìv w orld  i.s ,sn much more comfort- 

ahh -u d c*'!i\ * nicnl a [daci' nowaday.s, i.s liccausc advei'tis- 

!* a(l(‘ it |)«»ssihlc fol' iticrchaiils and m anufacturers 

t • ’«'11 you what they have to offer, without w a iting  for the 

F; \V to ; pi ,*ad f'.V Wol’d of mouth.

1 " ■ ad\ ci tis. r ha.-t lu*en alile to lull m any jieople at 

: ■ I a- -M id.-goods. In this way he can sell a great m any  

1"; I t ; r f  in a givu n timt* and th.- rid’ore more cheaply.

Ih■! ou.-*■ ' u o d ' ,*rti.sin,g it has hoon » o.ssihli* to inv(*nt. de- 

- i ; ' -0 d mai'isot countk': > arii-'h s o f  c om fo rt  that you now 

■ ' ' ■ a:- n*' - ;': iiu s, w ldch .- »m:* yeups ago  even  the

w liti ; ■ tu; ! iii;i h \voul(l iiot liuve paid to

lo ak f a. !:''vV n M'dt'r,

lot :;-.i rt i, ornent.- art soniethin.g mort' than type 

«(P-'.lta k. I la y are a daihv S(. r\ ice ,vour jiaiKU' furnishes 

,vou in additi* ai t* > tlu* otlier im portant 'u-ws of the world.

rvw^f, 
I • % I«#
I
. I 2 # l l
• I  ̂ ••
111*»*;

H f s t ^ a t lo n a l^ t e
r y » * !  O F - B A L U W G E R . ' t t a A g  fS ê ‘é

offers a complete fin
ancial service, organ
ized and maintained 
at a marked degree 
of efficiency.

Order Canned Goods Now
Then if tltiex lieeteil eninpailx' dfiips in y.iu will idwiiys 

b(* pr.*piif<*d t<i >i*i*\i* tlu*m a innsl d.*lieinns meal at a min- 
uti*'s not i<*i*.

Oiir sto(*k eomjtrises a varied seb'etioii of the new sea
son's jiaek which insures you the very best of everything.

Telephones 66 and 67
Wt* fi*atnre ('has.* A Satiliorn's ( ’off.*.* and Tea. Always 

liave .soinethintr in \'c>retable.s; atul want your hnsine.ss.

GURRIE MERCANTILE GO.

T h e  Sip^n (t f  the (w u u ra u ty  F u n d  Is 

A  S y n d to i o f  S a fe ty  to the  

D e p o s ito r
It is stilted upon pood mifhority that thi* banks of the 

Pnited State.s have total ile|Misits of only about one-half the 
money in rir<*ulation. The other half i.s presumed to be hidden 
away in thi* family smk, buried in the hack yards, hidden in tho 
attic or concenled in private or lock l«>xes in vaults.

If this hidden teeasun* were put into circulation throuKh 
banks it would work wonders for our country, and would fin
ance many meritorious enterprises.

It may la* that a larKc part of this private money is not 
in hanks because the owners have not sufficient confidence in 
the hanks.

The (iuaranty Fumi Itanks of Texas have the very best 
means of cn*atint; this confidence.

The very fact that since the Guaranty Fund laiw has been 
in otxTation, not a single dollar of non-interest U*arinK or un
secured deposits has lieen lo.st by depositors in the State Banks 
of Texas.

Avail yourself of this protection by depositini; your money

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
S TA TE  BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK |

♦  ^

♦  i
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Rowena Druggist 
Killed By Negro
(C'liiitiiiucd from I'u^r 1)

Ht̂ airiKt hU of tli«* ii«‘Krt>«‘N
iioRT ill jail, t'liui'iriiiif IIkmii jointly { 
■«•itii firnt iimnlrr, and |
tlirjr will hr lirlil |M‘n<liti|{ «rtion 
of till' Krunil jury wliirli coiivnn-s 
hrrv on S«>|itt>inhi‘r 17tli.

K. J. Kuhn, of Ifowrna, was slmt 
and instantly kilhni in a ilifficublj 
with John Smith, u netrro truant 
famirr, on thr Kuhn farm, alioat 
aiirht niilrs Southwrst of iiaUio- 
(j»-r and threr inilrs North of Itow- 
ena about r>::UI o ’riock Thursday 
aft« •moon.

linmi'diatrly followiii); thr niur- 
ilrr the nr^ro arinnl himsrlf with 
a shotimii and Kuhn's |ustol, and 
made his ^rt-away. Tin* killing 
takini; jdare in tlir country, it 
was some time hrforr thr news 
Trichrd Kowena ami Itallintrrr, 
and the netrro not a ronsidrrahlr 
start of thr officers, hut a poasr 
was soon formed and an all-ninht 
M-arch made thmunhout the sur- 
roundinn country.

Hoads lead inn town were
umirdcd and thr net work of 
]ihone wires kept busy in the rural 
districts srndinn out a description 
of thr nenro ami warninif thr 
people to look out for him. Sev
eral hundred men joined in the 
man hunt, ami mriiihrrs of thr lo
cal National tJuard volunteered to 
the slieriff’s department ami were 
on iluty throunhoiit the ninht in 
nuardinn hridires and roads lead
ing into Itallinner and other 
towns in the county.

Tlie officers struck the trail of 
the nenro at the home of I’orter 
Murray Northwest of Hallinner. 
lie was later heard of at a nenro 
farm house in the Valley Oeek  
community, uiid it was rejiorted 
here early Friday moniinn that he 
had lieen seen on the Wingate 
road 14 miles North of Italliiufer. 
After an alhninht hunt the posse 
reoriranir.ed here Friday mortiinj; 
and continued to scour the coun
try between Kowena ami Winters 
aiid Northwest of itallincer where 
the bla«*k man was last wen. 
VoKM'R from Winters and Kowena 
were also formed and sent out, 
and as the nciiro is heavily armed 
it is naturally expected that he 
will not he taken alive.

Kssie dolinson a ii d William 
Johnson, ueirro hi-others. were 
hrouuhl to Ihillinirer early Thurs
day niuht and placed in jail, 
eluirircd with takinvr part in the 
difficulty which resu lted  in  
Kuhn’s dcatli, and it was at fii'st 
rc|tortc«l here that the two ni'irrucH 
licld Kuhn while the muro Smith 
shot him, hut aeeordiii)' to an ae- 
eount of the trauedj’ as related to 
the offieers, the two .lohnsoii 
Jieirroes hail no jmit in the trou
ble, ami were only eye witnesses 
at a distance. The two neiiroes 
apparently fold a straiitlit story, 
and the report that they were im- 
plieated had not been verified by 
other witnesses np to a lute hour 
Friday.

Friends of Kuhn stated here 
Firiday afternoon that he was the 
victim of an attack hy the three 
netrroes and that all three of flie 
ni'irroes had a hand in his murder. 
The comity attorney’s departiiient 
wus inakini; an investiiration, hut 
ileelined to irive out testimony 
fiirnisheil hy two Mexican wit
nesses and a wonian who it is said 
huwlhe difficulty from a distance.

It is the theory of the friends of 
the dead man that the two ncuroes 
in jail hi'lped to murder Kuhn, 
and it was reported that the .Mex
ican stated that all three of the 
neiiroe« had a hand in tlie trauedy. 
The three neifroes left the scene of 
the trouble toueflier and went to 
the home of Sinitli, tlie neuro wlio 
is still at Jartre.

Kuhn’s body was found a few 
feet from his aiilo, and the 
tiroiind siirnnimliiii; tin- liody 
kIiowciI tliat the man |iiit up a 

tdesperafe slriiiri;le in tlie fiirlit , 
.vith the iieirro, or ne '̂roc'., llisj 
body was hniised ami liis face* 
kiiined, apparent 1\ by Mows 

from the neitro. A wound was iu- 
riieted in tin* side of the face, ap- 
aarenfly from a Mow with some 
nstnimeiit in the hands of his 
iKsailant, and a bloody hoe was 
’«mild near the body.

F. .1. Kuhn was one of tin* most 
iromiiierit citizens of the h’owen.i 
eetion. l or ipiiti* a nuiiiher of 
ears he had hei;n eniraifed in the 
Iriitr hiisinesN at Howena ami ojt 
rated a barber shop in that town, 
le serM’d as a peaee offieer from 

lime to time, heiriir eonstahle of 
he Uow'eiia preeinet for several 

I erms. and served as deputy sher- 
ff. lie was netintr as a dejintji’ 

n|iheriff at the time of his death. 
Kuhn waa about 42 yearn of

Mr. Kuhn owned a farm tbrae

mih*« Nmlli of Kowena, and the 
neuro .ImIiii Smith was «ultivatioK 
a rrop on the place, this heiiiK hi» 
sreoiid \'car a» a tenant on the 
Kuhn farm. Aeeorditiii to the 
story of the murder, as told hy the 
wi> neurroes in jail, Kuhn had heeii 
trxhiit to jret Smith to cut aorne 
•lohiiKoii u>'asH out of his cotton 
field. The ne>{ro had refiiwd to 
do the work, and Kuhn projiosed 
to employ hands and have the 
work done, and Thursday after
noon he carried two Mexicans out 
to the field and put them to work.

At the time the .Mexicans heKiiii 
work Smith was in Kowena. but 
he returned to the farm and fiiid- 
iiiir Kuhn in the field with the 
Mexicans, started trouble hy en- 
'̂a^iiiK in a heated arifiiment with 

Kuhn. At this time Kuhn was 
some distariee from his ear, hut 
he went to his ear, and the iienro 
followed him, eontiniiiiii; th e  
qiiiirrel Kiihn reached in-the ear 
and t;ot his pistol, and as he did 
so the neiiro elinehed him and a 
seiiffh* followed, both men fallini; 
to the irroiind. One shot was 
fired and Kuhn failed to t;et iin.

This is the version of the killini; 
as relateil by the two neiiroes in 
,'ail here, I’p to a late hour l''ri- 
(lav the offieers had not taken the 
statement of other witi.<‘sses. It 
is said that a white woman wit
nessed the diffienlly from a dis
tance of about two liiindred yards, 
and the two Mexicans whom Kuhn 
carried out to work in the field 
were also w itnesses, althoiiiih they 
were some distance from the seem* 
of the troiihle.

Kuhn's death was eaiised hy a 
hnllet wound in the head, the bul
let entering tin* lower jaw hone 
and lodi;iii)f in the to|> of tin* 
head. The bullet passed throiit'h 
one hand before Htrikinir the 
raan's head, indieHtintr that he was 
attempting: to defend himself, anil 
had hold of tlie »Mill when it was 
fired.

^Ir. Kiihn is survived hy a wife, 
Mrs. Kuhn beinc the widow of 
Mr. Tiirek, a driuri:isf who died in 
Kowena aeveral years n>:o.

J. ;\. Ostertai:. iindertiiker for 
the Kinc-llolt rndertakinj: ('n., 
was called to Kowi'iia followinir 
the killini: and took ehariie of the 
remains. It was aniioiinet'd late 
Friday lha1 the funeral would he 
liehl and the remains laid to rest 
in K(*wena lati* ‘Saturday after 
noon.

The neirro who murdered .Mr.
Kuhn has ¡i fainily wlin hinc 1.... ..
residini; <iii file Kuhn farm for the 
lii't two year-i. It eoiild net I»* 
leanieil where the iiei;ro ejiiie 
from to Kumiels county, hut in 
•a'c he Tiiiilvcs his eel awa>.  it is 

prolialile tliaf he will try to re
turn to his old home, and officers 
there will he jml on i:uard.

Knim had many frieinls in the 
Kowen.’i country, and feeline a- 
eainst the whole ii(*i:ro race as a 
result of the killini: w a.x inti'tisi-

fied to such an extent us to iiiak« 
it iiiiiiafe for negroes to remain in 
Kowena ThnrMhiy nidit, and it is 
report(sl that they were warned 
to flee, and most of them left the 
town and went to spend the nicht 
ill other jiarts of the country. It 
was said that only one iiKcii necro 
woman remained in town Friday, 
and she expresst'd a desire to i:et 
out.

Hay fevery you can't away,'
tha aitacka with—

VÎSIS»
Oaar ¡7 MiMtott Jan Un4 Yaarl̂

Conitipauon
Kachel Crihley of Heaver Dam, 

Ohio, was sick for two years with 
stomach trouble and constipation, 
takini; one medioine after another 
with only tein|iorary relief. “ .My 
neiKhhor spoke so enthusiastically 
of Chamberlain'h Tablets’ ’ she 
Cured of Stomacb Trouble and 
says “ that I procured a buttle of 
them at our druj: store to try. A 
few days treatment eoiivineed me 
th~* they were just w hat I needed. 
I continued their use for several 
weeks and thev cured me.”

I "Dunnin  
I I will Op 
I niii;: and l ’ia.
I.Se J Item hcr.
IjniproNed sysfeiii 
t:iniiers. .Ml wh< 
téléphoné me at Niin.

_  j nie at iiiy home.
.Mrs. Cliiiid Wilnieth and daiiifh-,24 tfd l/CDKIC S’I i

jter. M iss Fannie; .Mr. and .Mrs.! ------------------------------
Oscar Koiifh, .Mrs. W. T. Koiith,l Kvery Cl.md lias u Silver I... 
.Miss Kvelyii Koiitli, and .Miss and every Life bas its S llADOWf  
Annie Darwin, of Fort Worth ; ‘-td
.Miss .S'eltie Kolltll Sle.ljte aild . -----------------------
Herbert SIedv'e, visited friends in* A KiiiaU wam aU lu The ,’)ail.\ 
San .\ni:eli» Fridiiy. '.«leer ..fen ,>ives c i ,

R» Y
1E.MBb-R ASSOCIATED fHtAa

Trio O f Nationally Known Men , ’ rrn  t a  
I . . Analyze Evils O f Coal IndustryJi) |  (j

Stress Need Fo r Stable Laonnt^

Miss .lean l.oni: retiiriie.l to lieri 
home at Fort Worth Thiirs.lay af
ternoon. .She hud leen visit ini; 
friends here for a eonple of weeks.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. II !.. Me|)oniild,| 
of .New Hraniifels, are here visit-^ 
ini' .Mr. and .Mrs. N. K. Freeman. ■

ETHEL LOVELACE 
Teacher of Violin

Teaeliini: days. Tuesdays ami 
Fridays. ijai.tK» jior month, 8 les-'
Mins.

.Xnyom* desiriiii: more informn-'. 
tion a.idress me f

KTIIKL LoVr.I.ACK,
12‘J S. .Monroe Street, *
.'sail .\ricelo, Texas.

2d Ctd •

FT. WOKTll — Letters addressed 
to eliHiiihers of eonimeree and cot
ton i:rowers in West Texas hy the 
West Texas Chamber of Com-j 
ineree, offers assistaiiee of the or-j 
i:ani/ation in distribution of lah-| 
orers. The chmalier will eo-oper-i 
ate with the federal labor Imreuii 
in the work. The state deinirt- 
iiieiit also has offered aid.

HKY.AN —  Fumis have been 
raised for einployini; a eoiinty 
health nurse for Hra/os eoiiiity. 
Thr(Uii;li eontrihu f i o n s , th e  
nurse fund has reached .* 1 i. 
Tliis amount will he inntehed hy 
state ami federal fiimis.

cou o rr n. norr
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president 

emeritus of Harrard; Colonel 
Henry L. Stimson, fanner Secreta^ 
-of War, and (V>)onrl Cuy D. (joff, 
former Assistant Attorney General 
« f  the United .States, are amonr the 
men to whom the NaiUanat Coal As
sociation, in an aiCK̂ waaive move
ment to stabilise the bituminous 
caal industry and increase its value 
to the public, has applied fsir advice.

Dr. Eliot in a romprehmaive let
ter addressed to the orieawization's 
annaal convention at Atlantic City, 
atiwaced the importance of aibitra- 
tion «of disputes by nee-partisan 
sun'Wfnes, a tenet to which aperM'.rs 
claim they have lone held. Dr. 
Eliot advocated the incorporation «tf 
all auKcis that relate to Lhn coai 
induiStry. '

cou uea’BT l  r t i u r o n

“In the public Intereat," he wrote, 
“it is inexpedient that these secret 
societies, which collect iarire sums 
of money from their members, and 
use all their reaources to support 
strikes, however violent, should con
tinue to be exempt from the usual 
lefal processes to prevent violations 

! of contract and enforce payment of 
I damares.“
; Colonel Stimson stressed the need 
i of constructive leadership and uni- 
' fled front in self orfanization and 
I self discipline in the public's in- 
I tcrest.

Colonel Goff emphasized the im
portance of basic considerations in 

i the (xial labor pn.blem to the whole 
pmhlem of Amencan social and eco
nomic development An atU-mpt is 
beini: made, l.e declared, to chanjo-

i»B. niARUtn w. 81.1 or
the form of Amencan trade ■bIohb 
into industrial unions as an opening 
wedge toward compelling tke ma
jority in America, or a tnilHaal and 
effective minority, to accept the 
doctrine of rummunism.

Investigations cs>nducted hf thm 
Bituminous Operators’ Special Com
mittee, appointed to cooperate with 
the United States Coal Oommiaaion, 
have found that labor is on# of tha 
principal factors of the coat of 
mal at the mine, amounting to 68.7 
per cent of the total. The constant 
interruption of the coal supply by 
nation-wide strikes, made possible 
hy a growing monopolistic power on 
the part of the I’nited Mine Wor' 
ers of America, is given as the c’ 
deterrent to a r«-gu!ar supply r 
at satisfactory prices.

Any Time
yoii lire 111 thè homc of a 
l’rieii.l, or III lioMic lo a 
l‘neM.1, unii wiint some nii'o 
San.lwii'hfs, ('l• •̂anl or Hol- 
fieil l ’op, liso yoiir l<•h•|>hont•. 
Wc'll Ilo ilolÌL'hto.| lo >orvo 
voli with aiiytJimi: j oii iiiay 
wisli.

The Alcove
Eats, Drinks and Smokes. 

Phone 378.

Nice Fresh ChocoLites on 
Ice all the Time.

IT 'S  F IR S T-C IA S S
Plumbing 
Tinning 

Windmills 
Galvanized Tanks 

Well Supplies 
Bath Room Fixtures

Your Buaineaa Appreciated.

Ballinger Tin and 
Plumbing Works

Phone 53

er I

J

•tip

Were
The farmers of Kiiiil erl( V ,

they couldii t make a living m ti • r # ^
.• • , - , i  • .1 r • A'l'i fill the
" " "  " " "  " "  .i,|,

I I Tl ‘ I " " ’" ' '  ' " '" " 6 1 "  "»■>■ " I " . .  IK-b-hies. 1 hey died *

fur'iiPrs-
l iey I.K)k opportunity witli a tdcicoi'c, in M'lne far-away
p ace, w really so close that they could reach out their

i\nd î rasp it.

Don’t miss the advertisements. They are business 
mines of opportunity. They tell of values that yon mi^ht 
never know if they were not there to ^nide yon.

Don t miss them. They will save yon money.

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephoiie|27
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B A L L I V U K K  W I I/  
M l ' S U 'A L T t  

With u band of 
^ i r t y  nieinbiTH. i»"' * »  '
• f  forty or,' f **"■ > ' '
trith tiu* '

or ' dt in II
*"»,■( ;if (fii. till' lo.-'-« 
tioii can ho tfiiiod !■> on 
five roasi n nolod.

11 is t oollt ili-.t:",
“ l.iU'U 1' a '.oiiM' Ilf mmIh I 

ity IS shotMi by m‘ofo,-t ,,f \vi>rU, 
i'ailuro to (111! tilo most im;ioi-i.nr 
thiiii;s first, and tin* i \pn 
a  trorioral '1 >lionld won' 
tudo.

"  I riM illinisMii'si, III VC 01 ,,
.shown b\ boiiijç l.ilo t- 
strotoluiiir tin* Iniiib -ir, .md 
sfoalinii a fow immi'o- ,ii .■ otul 
of tin* day. «.itohino .0 
and wastino tin* iiino : -, .!
ouiiv orsatioii .uni tob | ' n -:1s
•tlurinif biisiin'ss h .Ilf,

‘ ‘ l-aok of thoi'ouohiio,,, , .i.f, 
«•atod no .; fro.|in-n‘ iv 
iiurnos.s to hov,iii .1 • ' .
and to On till- iitdo - :
niastoriiio 1 ' ,1
uiiouil

" T h o  "o ■! -  ■ ■
lios III ’ 
you aro 
«•‘If molo
aro ovof|i,. 
baokw ar.|.

“ La.-u
concoalinoii 1
truth full;, 
makino . \,

C A T A R R H A L  DEALNF.SS
ta often hv ,n '
.‘f the mu. .» .11. r .,
PwtMi. \\h-:i o ',1 n 

(  A r. . <
I .. .. the itiso

redu.'tf.l, your h.^i hk H iwrv.y^l
W H A tJ ,« 1 .\!Aiti-;:t VI . -.Ml,
1 ao »'hat " . l.iiin I ■
f  of I’aiArrh ,i1 - 'atarrh U A1.1 s . \ > 1, .;; m ;
r has b«Hfn c. r .1 ■ .li.- . , n jf

<.'atarrh tor h Tt; > - , 
iSohl by .ill a* rxxietJi 

JF. J Chaxicy A i>j . Toi« J 1. i>.

\lr und dis  M l  T
Son, ('host." rtiirtio.l ft 
t«> ( tklahivn. win-ro t. 
rolativoH an.I fiT in l- 1'
ttu* t.rq> m thoir • ar

ioallod at* ' ' " "  Honor,”  a hirst 
¡tin* \vo‘ ailraotion stari'in.' .Xiiit.i 

j- t. oi'iiios t" tho Maoro\ 
ro i"i| i;, and |. inudit, only, 
t t̂iiosiiun of IIMiior " Was 

to.I i! >m ttn* f.inioiis 1,‘ iiih 
.; r\ " f  r.’inan iidv ''iituio

•"ill'liot.
n i v  roi-oi|i l\ l i m i  

: s in ' I.' I i i i ' o . l  S ’ ' -,
,1 l'r..-,s vd

GETS GOOD SHOW 
FOR COUNTY FAIR

i.i

R W.
K \V W.iiTon 

it Ills In i.'o <.|| 
'..Iir II oh>o,i

Warren
a !o 7 J \ oars, diod 

li'o-. oiiili Sirooi at 
I nd.iv inornm»;,

mamm
W INTERS PLANS TO

BUILD  lOE PL A N T

.III.
li

A ■
.1; ■..d

lli'U s 
IP >l.'f 
if lllio,

II ! sii.àloli latin..; Iii.it 
,‘d -s .T u M l - ln.il II .' f u ,1 s 
' li.'.i; n 11[i hy K,i!|»li 1 11 o I,
! h ir', ni.111. tvb I 1,1.1 f.irni- '-1 
I r oli d An t.i 111 s|u mi pr .tuo- 

' un T! is u ,is ‘ a (iiii.sii.iii ■ of 
•ioii. 1 ' ' PI roal lift*, alt 11 ii'.'lt it 
vv is n"t II! do oloar w lif  or tho 
oiioiiiint. I I iidod liappils l'or tho 
|if n i iiMOOIIIod This diffi- 
•Il V .ts ¡ifohiihly forosliadow od 
h ■ \ lost iiii iif lloiiur” ih.
'■ II:'-.- ,ltf',lOt "Il ut th

h.,|i ooiniiij attor t"i'o.' nionlhs 
il troiili* ho.illh. and attor tiiis

|•■.| in n li.'id liNod Ilis tliroo 
soi'i'o nini t.'ii.

1 noi .............Il iiii'd In
r , In'iiio nio l ut tho tinto for tho 
,isl - orai vv o s ni Ilis do.Itll 
1 il ìii't Olitilo as a siirpri'o t" tln* 
..iiiidv, and friotnls wlio w or.' 
awai'o lliat ho \\ as in a foohlo ìmui. 
dit ioli.

.Ylr. V.'.iiroii oatiio to Kiiiiiiols 
•iuint\ frolli Boll fi.i'iiiy in 11112, 
lini for soioral to.irs ho lutti hoon 
makin^ iiis In ino in Balliii!.'or. ilo 
inailo iimn\ friond' horo who will 
svinpathi/o with tho faniily in

s>:..|| ot
• r v  . . f

l i .  1|.,= ! T* ’>

. i rd,  m 'lit U !«*n

SS .r'iv, l ’ i'i .p: . s I I

: n’ h
ni t:i .1.

I ' 
•I V 01 I

(II' Il I

Very
Refreshing

A cinil, •!*.rii ...i.a--. and a 
■eaf ll.iiroii'

These Mot Days
a . ' - . ,.,,1 pn; -.id
f ... -'i-rt

‘ ‘ But ‘ TO I L’ .*t
t . V nioT • A- U
Th - 1 • - h i ,  f

\V .- •*-- . ,.I - , . .
. o , ,,r . .
i; ■ ' , t : ‘

I’.r.'ii; . I - -o . I.i Mat .
w fi.\ ' o

The Tech Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

iCiv::Tr:«C _

Prepare Now
r^Yuii/l will soon start and that 

i il 't«*"’’ worry of ki*«'puur y >nr 
i*lliKtw*ti in shoes will hovfin auain 
Hrmr >«** th**ir shoes and <«'(> haw 
tnueh ionifer they can wonr them. 
It ia far «'beaper to have your 
ihoe« rcpaire.l in time than it is t- 
oairhase now onea. A  trial will 
^ontrincft yo'»-

Coy Drennan
Iho« and Banisas fhop

■ ■in
S . l l  ,

, \n

(¿ai’stion of 
iiji a nat ion \vn|o 

r.tii sonally in 
1110 .l.iuriial a \ oar 

ii>_' vil do aotii’ii vs lili 
■n i lif.- " drama, it 
^'•■«■aIt w.'ii ii-rful 
f r ".■■ il hiiinan
n ■inl st ri 11,' .*111.1
I

' jthoir I . \  wifo ami fivo uhild 
Maoruy j p,.,, snrv ivo. all td’ \\ hom aro hort* 

to attond tho fiineral. Mrs. VVillis 
rulo. of Talpa; .‘.Irs. W.ll. Bufu'os, 
■ >f .\hiloiio; alili Miss Ma Warron, 
.)f tliis oif>, ari* tho tlaii'^lifors. 
I.oo and Tlmmas Warron aro flie
tw I

• t-u 
Ini

oli tri:*-. \\or.‘
art fii|nm;iiy in 
! in, or i iintrv
‘-'n ih sf :|T’' ' 
Vi' t 'm- lì

- ■: r ';s li.id';.'t
I ' '  . t.llil.ihiM
- ■ s r ir t*
-\n oli l'iin"1
,1 fri-li 111' -

*1.1 ll-..*'i * . f!--..:l
inis .1 r.-N .if

! rii. I
.1 .0

II S.
TI10 fniioral w di la* lioltl froin 

llio rosnloiioo .»n Mlovoiitli Stroot 
'1:1 ir.lay afiiTHoiin, |troh a h 1 > 
dunit foiir 'i |. aini tln* ro 
in.iins \\ ill ho lanl t" rost iii Kver- 
>n• •ll t'oinol.Tv 1 »r. .\l\in Swiii 
■i.11 will . oiidii t tlio funor.d 'or-

Ihirina ro.'oiil voais ilio!«* has 
hot II o 'iisnl.'i'al'lo iiuitatioii a 
i'iiiiis! arim ills oarr\ ini; imnioral 
shiiws, i;aiiiMIII" li.'VM'os ami othor 1 
atIraot lolls of a sinul.ir .•har.iotor. 
Tho ■̂|•llIltr> ti.'iilloinaii diirin:; ! 
t''2t oam.'tl a som s oi' artiolosi 
.iinh'iniiin.,' -oit.im amus. nioiit | 

.'oini'aiiios. j
Th.' oritioisiii la-.II..' jiisiii'io.l in I 

•1 iiiv oasi’s. l'i.. h'.’ it iii.it>' show ; 
moli of ilio I nito.l S t . i t . or;;iin j 
1,'oii tho Show moll's l,.ais|,il i\o 
( 'nm ITI it t O.' vihloh oulh'Ots l*opiirts|
un o\orv amiisi.|iiont ooni|)any 
pla.\ im; oounty lairs ami similar 
'■••lolirations. On s..mo ihoy liavo 
plaood thoir stamp of approval, 
wild.* olhors lm\t* ho.*n lisloil as 
imih’sirahlo. Tin* Cominitfoo has 
proparod nilos ami roi;tdations 
•ovorina tho oliaraolor of attrao- 
tioiis w Idoli tlio\ tlisapprov o. and 
to whioli ovory ooinpaii.v must oon- 
ftifin if thoy would ho listoii 
amotu; tho ilosirahio slniw.s.

Kollowim; thoir inv.-stu;afion of 
till* Itoilson Worlil s Fair Sliitws, 
lilt* amnsoniont oi>m|>an\ hunkoii 
far tin* IviinnoK I'.niiify Fair, tho 
Slniwiiian's Bnllofin siatos: " W o  
fniimi this show oloaii nini moral, 

i.iini folhiw itiir till* nilos of the or- 
irani/.at ion. ’ ’

__________________ i

Four new biiKÌntnot buiMintts are 
iu*Hrin)f rom|)lotion, ami there ia •  
doinand for rout liou«««.

Special to The la.*iiger:
W IN TFKS ,  Am;. 21 <*. D. Dii-

lintrham will instali a niodi*rn ioo 
plant hon* this winti*i*. and havt* 
■lamo in sliapo for tnrniiu; out ioo • 
hy ii.'Xl s(ii*ini;. aooortlim; lo hisi 
'•romiso tu fin* oiti/oiis at a nioot-l 
111; of tho hiisiiioss moli 's liiiloliooil ; 
loM tliis wi'ok. Mr. nilliiiuham 
issiir.'il tho linsiii(*ss mon lliat llio; 
ioo plant woiilil ho roady for husi- ;
iii'ss h\ m*\l sprilli;.

b’ollow in>; tlio liinolioon and a 
wiitoi inolon foast, a ropnrt of iho 
aotivifios iif ilio t'liamlior of t'om-'  
moroo was hoard. .S. F. Ilunt ro- 
portod itiiprov i’iiiont in flu* A. vA, 
s sor\ioi* anti .Ma.v <>r Spantrior ilis-! 
oiiss.'il City proliloins alni proi;- 
ross. II. < I. .loiios Iliadi* a talk •>n 
tho iniporlam*o of frades days 
ami formor .Mayor Faxtoji tlisous- 
sod tho sowor;u;o sv stoni.

Chamberlain' 1  Colic and Diarr
hoea Remedy

This is uii(|uostioiiiihly one of 
dm most NUooossfnI iiioilioinoM in 
list* for hoMol ooinplaints. A few 
liosos of it Mill our»* an ordinary 
ittaok of liiarrhoea. It has heen 
usod III nino opiiloinirs of dyson- 
tery with porfort siioooss. It can 
always ho ilopondoil upon to jfive 
prompt roliof in casos of colic and 
rholora morhus. When n*dut*cti 
with water and swcotonod it is 
pleasant to take. Every family 
should keep this miioily at hand.

Ilonry .Mooily \\t*nt to .Santa 
.\niia l•’rida\■ inormiit;, wliori* he 
will spemi a few d.ivs visitinut rel
atives anil friomls.

l.odi;pr ivam aiU |>ay.

H I

1

mît»
• play.

h.

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
.\ oiiM.l if FI i.vil (»shorn. N'lfaiv 

’ ll il of l>un' iiii; II, \ a., was 
,iko: u tl* liiM\.*l trouhlo Mr 
tsl.. rn .;,iv. if Ch iinhor,oil’s Coin* 

1 »i.iirl.i 0.1 Id'i'.'.oih .lini It 
klv ror. vorod 111 sjvo.ikiiii; of 
r.'iiiodv ho s.iy... " I f  nv tho 
1 o\or Usod.”

Shoriff Boil .Millor was h.roj  
from I’.iml lI"ok Fridas holpino| 
111 ilio iimii hunt for tho no'.’ro ss ho | 
iiiiirdi iod F. ,1. Iv.iliii of Ivowona. 1

iiid
ill:

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

A  Few  Dollars—A  N ew  Room
space oin 

be partitioned off into 
extra rooms, with very little 
work, without muss and 
liUvr, and at surprisingly small 
cost, by the use of Sht'etrock, 
tlie firepnxif walllxiard. The 
Sheetrock walls and ceiliiifis 
can be decorated to match the 
old walls.

gSHEETROCK
V.-' ro* IIRLPRUOF W .\LLOO.Vai>

.M 1
w

A 0 »V, >.
'I

Mr
\V
A!

A' .. ••:.il .\ifs.Tti

..S Ti ldi. .  and soli. of I 
.. ss ,0 h.iii '.o.'ii liofo s isitiiii; I 
T ov' paf.'iiis. .M , alili .M l's I 

|> (.ro'joiy, loft Tliiirsilay fori 
l. iio, ss lo ! .• t IO' ss di s isii rol ' 
o . Ili i ; - I I I rullìi; ; -mo. I

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 1 
Improved —  Dansrero us a n d j 
Sickenintr Qualities Removed, j 
Perfected Tablet is Cal l e d '  
“ Calotabs.”  1

Drop in and toe tciU tell you other adi'antof^et of 
Sheetrock for npoirs, remockUng and new comsiruition

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber and Building Material

:iiiimiimnidim¡;iii! lililí,iimiiiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiiimiitiMiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii

FROCKS OF KNITTED FABRIC
liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimii"Miiuiiiiiiuim:immuinuiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiimiiiiMiliilliiiiliiill

, The hitost triumph of miMior.n 
i .oiolioo is ;i "  slo nallso.it I'd ”  oiilo-

ARE IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAFa™!i.'''!.’l'''''l'l,'i'.”oi...''' '''''„i.'m.'i
the most oonerall> useful of all 
medieines thus etifeis upon a 
wider field of iiopiihirity— |>un- 
I’iod and refined from those oh- 
jei'tioiiahh* (pudities svhieli have 
herctofori' limited it« u.se.

In hiliousness, eon.sti[>at i o n , 
hcudaelies and indicestion, and in 
•s irreaf vari«*ty of liver, stomach 
and kidney trouides calomel was 
the most sirceessful remedy, but 
It» Use was often iieirleefod on 
secount of its siekeuini; iiualities 
\’nw It is the easiest and nii>«1 
pleasant of medicines to take. One 
Falotah at l•edtime with a Hsv.'sl- 
loss* (if svater,- that's all. No 
taste, no rtripinir. no nausea, no 
•alts. A ttiwwl ni»;lit s sh-ejs and 
the iioxt morriini; you are feeliru* 
fine, ssiMi a clean lisor, a jsiiri- 
•’led s.sstoin and a hu; appetite. 
K.it sshat you idi asc. N'o daiurer, 

('¡dotal.s are s..ld onls- in orii;. 
iiid. •,e;ili..i paekuL'i's. ]iri e thirty- 
fise 1*0111 fop till* hir^'or. familv 

. ' a_'o ; ton eonfs for tlic small, 
trial s.,*o. Y iiir drui;-':-t is nuth- 
ari.'oii to rofniid tho ]>rioo as a 

that you ss ;11 he thor- 
oUL’lds doliohted ssitll ( aloi-tiis. - 
Adv. ■

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
"Where the Best Pictures are Shown"

Community Night 
Betty Compson

la

“Always the Woman”
A flaming romance of thè deseK. The story of • coitr- 

ageous littia American actress who pitted Yankee strotogy 
against the ruthless cunning of an amorous Egyptian SlMik. 
The famous star of "The Miracle Men" in a fascinating story 
of deathless love.

Also
¡Booth Tarkington in

Edgar Jona Dayhi

A Goldwyn Two Reel Comedy

Admission 10 Cents Each

K .r ■ v>. w' 
tune 'r ' ,
Ih* ulir.» ,1
«on a .(1* .
knttíísl fatir'
truf ”

Just h*.-» 11 
llk«M* n.'i 
our fiinilno-

■t ttiat '» ipr.n n» 
’tw jvt ni«<
;t I« «siUf'1 ' |■.>■

«1-0 ■ 4r.*')i '¡.«t
i! wpari x ’

-i •iH'-'s hail Itip gisKl f,.r 
ioor* t t'l »i-'pCrr ■■oi* *f 

111...',.* finlil ir.,Hl >.f 
r 'h.. ilirr if the ...■w
■ "'Iroan,* h «» «  , ime

•»* knUl«<l tPTtlle» ipp 
or.r. —  wi rvifprlnx to
I f.'P It ' ' In that ir 

lovpiloat «irninor fr .-k« ar« F.' >.e 
«*r«at«*>l l!i«rofp.>ii!, t.rit rum if h«» It 
• hat fahrl.-a -f Ih;« ..-nr« will be vorji 
faahtonaM« thia fati.

Juat now ;n'«ri*<it emtpra atv’-it 
whit« midsummer f-."-ka niad« of k lU 
t«<l fabril’, for ft.- s.C'.i whtto .-n 
•ambi» I« r.*xisti<r«»l as th« «tjrt« 1« 
lux« for th« nionient. The aorompany- 
Ine pL'tur« llluatrates two »1 urt 
•trlee which .'«■« thvlr attnftlvi’nes« 
to th« h«rMi«<*Ri« kaltt«4l textil«« from 
vphtrb th«y « r «  )*r«at«d.

Th« on« to th« r1*ht I« mad« from 
4rap '.Mb trtx'oebam. aiid rxijulalt«

. fi .r "tiix th« oprnworh 
<r.Ut« lb « ra(v tbta a«a 

>'n aiUrti tMdD» In »trip«« 
f >r Pt«s«r ;>l«y !n com 

n'.its with »«rtlralx N «
! «'««S«S

Q troi-« In th« plrtnrt 
o '•( «  t«Ilor««l a«p«>'t in 

I ■ -Ip»",! from th« plain 
0 '» «.1 tlrinly knit that 

as a rteti. heary, atlk 
llo »«v «r . It 1» truly « 

'. pomt.-stnx «'I tí»« Tir 
¿ Jus* riaatir m onft.

er • «i»d for dural'.. 
I«. i« or rtaltisl skirt 

t ;?■ .s !’ U. P i.*«d «n.| ail «*n
t' ¿ «r* |«i!nt« '.f Inter«»'
In II - --i-«tun'«

•\n nn*«..."« for ttie fashion« for knit
ted fahrti-s la th« overhtouae and 
Jarsiunte m«.;« th«r,mf Kv«n newer 
are the ah'.rr 1™.«* roata of knitted 
yartage, whlrh «r»- «o «ptly flotahed 
tn atlk hratd or bound with tnrh-wtiir 
aetf fahrir.

i m l MAEROYTHEATREâ

/ •
tA. I»U. W»M»ra w#wtu«a»r Uaiao.)

Daily Ledger SHOWING THE PICK 0 ’ THE PICTURES

Want Ads
Today Only

*^A Question of
WA.NT Al>S 2.V up to 12 word.s, 

over that 2« per word first iriHer- 
tion. Ic p«r word each addi
tional inipiTtmn. All want ada are 
rash.

1
F( ils s M,F, 2.IHK» f««t n< sv iLs*-d 

lumber «-fi««p. ('. W. (iilhert.
2» 2td • Honor”

F'»Is SALK Child B-'d with 
Mattrovs I’hone ‘2.>t. 2A-.'ld * One of Anita Stewart’s finest, a story

W.WTF.l» To r-nt f..r six 
imuitb«. I fie flat top ,l>*sk. Isnsell 
field A. Bossan. Box 27‘2.
•2d U.l •

that reflects the star as a 
daring thriller.

A B.MBLMN’ .*<.*ven rvsont resi- 
deneo . n '»>• f'X't C' rner h>t i-li'S.' 
in and desirable neu;hhorh(U'd 
(Januje. underKround eistern, etc. 
Fhoite '222 21 I2td .Itss

Also Paul Parrott in

“Speed the Sweed”
11F.I.I’ WANTED -I f  you need 

«killed or unakilleil labor, use a| 
Ledger want ad. They brinff the| 
buyer and xeller together. dtf-*

Admission . . . 10c and 25c

MONDAY
“ S H A D O W S ”

POUND— Lost and found ar- 
tielas raeovered thru Tba ¡»«dgor 
“ wants" column. The I>edfrcr 
goes into nearly avery Ballinger 
home. fi-dtf-*

'f £■-.
- : ■ ■

I

i

V*

i l


